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Year End

Specials

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MERCERIZED WHITE O00DS
20o qualities, oh sale .nt. ...'. 7 yds for- $1

SCOTCH FLANNELS 1 N

SOo qualities on snlc 20o

TWILLED ROLLER TOWELING
Special 5c a yard

KAYSER SILK GLOVES
Black, white and colors, C5q quality '"at.. 50c jiair

--EMBROIDERED STOCK COLLARS

35c collars '25c

DARNING COTTON

White, black and tan, 5c spools ,.2Vic

INFANTS MUSLIN BONNETS
50c bonnets 25c ,

.
LOOK FOR OUR ANNUAL JANUARY SALE ,

Ladies'

Muslin Underwear

SACHS' DRY, GOODS CO.,
Cor. Fort and Bcrctania Sts.

If You Don't Know

That our sodas arc the best to be had in the city, it
is because you have never tried them, A trial case will

convince you that. in the manufacture of soda water wo

arc in c class by ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
- JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

Business Increasing.
Our stove wood and coal business is rapidly increasing

through our nolicy of generous measure, fine quality and
lowpriccs. Give us your ncxt'order on trial.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd
Fort St., below Merchant. Phone 281.

A SLAUGHTER OF '
,

BRASS BEDS
Price

$32:00
50.00 '

52.00
54.00
65.00
80.00

now . $20.00
; " "'. 30.00
Wtyj, 31.00
f" 32.50

'" " ' 40.00
60.00

Only one of each to be sold. All Double
Beds are of the famous Merle Bed Make.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
Bishop St.

EVENING UHLUCTIN, HONOLULU, T. It,, THUttSDAY, DHC. 30, 1303.

TRADING STAMP'

WAR IS NOW ON

Merchants of This City

Fully Determined To

Kill Graft

The MoiLliauli.' Askiidntlun ot Ho-

nolulu In fully determined to keep
mi the trail' of tlio (liecn TrAilliiR
Stamp ppolifo of this city, according
U, lOmll A. Ilcindt, immuRcr of tho

'. W. Dlmoiid (,'., when neon In bin
(nici1 tills luornliiR. The matter of
(railing for ntninps was fully

nt their meeting jestcrday,
niul from what triiniplrcil this Kraft
In lbiil.nl upon In a very unfavorable
light by the merchnntx of this city.
The nwoclntlnn Is utiniilui(iii3 In Its
opinion that the I line has now come
to l.ihe Ht I liiKCiil measure to eradl-rnl- c

thin liulxniao from
(bono Inlands.

Two )oam ago Attornry It. V.

Ilrerkonn. IT. S. District
(ought th la tiadlng stamp
Hon, hut no very irsult wan
I'tlalnt'il. Ha In now huny gnthrrliiK
ilala from what trantplrcil nt that
tlini', and nppcars.to have a Hlionc
cafe for bticcriMful prosecution.

If It U fotiml to ho to
iiccoiuplbl'i what we ilculio ,hy tjio
ahl of Federal lawn," wild Mr.
Derjutt, "tho Merchants' Aiwiclntloii
will then hrliiR the matter up for
omit y leglhitluu, In prefeieiUc to
Tcrrlloilal IcgMatiou, which will
not meet Mintll one year fiom next
Kehrnary.

'Tills outbreak of tradliig for
1,'reeit slnnipH U mom prevalent In
the Chinese) n,ncl Japauesu iiu.irtciN
than iimongHt the white nierrliaiitM
or our city," icxtiuicd Mr. Hermit.
"Inlliicutlal Oilcntnl mephanlH or
Honolulu have heen appio.iched hy
the MercliaulH AHKoolatlon of our
tlty and have heen iibKciI to

a

a

'Ltd.; Holllstcr Uruc

itnmiKHlhlt

n BtamjUng out mil- -1 r
ulieady )llt

wIllliiKiii to help." J M
i Hum uro now iieing ill'.IWu

with n view to tiimiilnir out. oncu
nnd for nil, this flagrant graft. Tim
McrclinnlH' AmioelnHou nie In hleh

sure

thin

of

The Hire
tho law will ,cl)t ul lt,this Htamp niihanee oil tho ,i,e

loeal Rninhllnpr nro
uiic.ial to tasli of puttlnK n of them al- -

htl)i to Tanoniobhl, form of" pool- -

Kiiiiiiiiiiir, as pintlleed exten-
sively In Islands Japanciso
who me In need of

This form of money raising Is so
known th following few
will enlighten Uioso nro

not conversant with tho game: A
.lapnncsc becomes temporarily flnnn-lal- l-

embarrassed, llu Is unablo to
horiow tho sum he, ic(iilres. Ho
forthwith calls of his friends,
wiio each put In $10 to a

Illddlng Is thciustarted. Tho
lowest bidder, usually tho "man
needs tho money, uiinounred as

winner. Ills hid bn for
K0. This sum ho tho

vl.. Is up
tho ten men; which Is equiva-

lent I11 Inteiest. Tho borrower Is
any Inteiest,

but pay back th0 full Sloo In
monthly payments of $10

AT THE HOTELS?""

Follow lug are tho names of guests
at tliu Young Hotel whu leglstetcd

morning; K. J. Kcoholtz (if .a.
halna, A. Andcrhon
11a, anil Mr.'und .Mrs. W. IS. of

Moko pleaded to
bad langiiago In a public iind
nns lo pay $tl) tho fun.

.Ifiekson wus iiImi on tho list
or piofanlly peddlers. and ho hml tho
ruse, against him by
cutnr

J0I111 Nash, who mopped up enough

CASTOR I A
For and Children.

You Have Always Bought

the srfTTZT'
ef C3r7Si5tV

Co.; and

YES, INDEED!

There is rem
cdy for weak
stomach, inactive liver
and clogged bowels,
and you'll find it in
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It will tone
and invigorate the en-

tire system, promote
supply of. gastric

juices and in everv
way digestion.
Try bottle today for
Loss of Appetite,
Headache, Indigestion
and Malaria, Fever and
Ague. Insist on

H
OSTETTER'

CKLKBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

a
For by Uenson, Smith ft Co.,

Attorney. Co., Ltd.!
pioposl- - chnmhers Co., Ltd.; Hllo

at all Wholesale

MANY AND GOOD

Territory Made Showing at
Northwest Fair Protest at
Awards Standard Raised
Koa Furniture Highest Award.

It ciiiiiu to handing awards
for oxhlhllH nt tho Al.iHku-Ytikii-

Hawaii rerlalnly iccelved
'her

Koa fiirnlliiro wan tiro only uxhlhlt
(I..., r..n.ilf(f1 ,1 'lll',lliut flWIIItl" lull

operate Illlln)M.r Bnul( ,irWrf werr
mice. Many havp shown ,jeal(
tl.olr cninllnu llniddiis Ounoy wan

11,1 launidcd a gold fur her net
photogi-jphl- stinllen portraying
wallim tyiK-H-,

Hnwallnii 1 Comimny pro- -

hopes that Federal hit , c1rs8 r uwaril received
IteaiN nllll nwnrd wns rn,.il fiom linnize

Hneo our laws nlP(lal , KrnI, ,,rzo other piolestH
the

..
,mvu been niadc'nnd miiuc

i l

very
these hy

ready money.

llttlo Hint
words who

In.ton
form Jack-

pot.

who
H

Iho may
takes;

divided be-
tween

not assessed fiiither
must

each.

'this
Maul; W. of.lla.

Foster
I'ula, Maul.

I.nwe.1 guilty tihlng
place,

oidereil for
Sidney

stilrken I'rosfr
llrown,

Bears

Dealeri.

lowed

your

the

help

sale

Drug
Liquor

Fine

Oct

When out

hliaic.

Hit-

However, general satisfaction as to
tho awards, la. expressed by thoso
closely lient)fcil,.ltlvthu exhibits.

r--.

EASTERN PASTOR TALKS
OF PRIZE FIGHTERS

Likens the Two Comine; Contestants
to Samson and tht Gorilla
Uses Fight Phrases Throughout
His Sermon.

NKW YOItK, Doc. 20. Much to
tho 'surprise of 11 large congicgatlon,
tho ltcr. John Hamilton Tlmhrlll.
pastor of tho Cedar Cllrf, N. J.
Methodist Kplsropal ehurch, preach-
ed Sunday night on tho bubject "Can
Jeffries Como Hack?"

I'astor Tlinbrlll likened Jeffries lo
Samson,, tho mnii In tho Uit, and
referred to Johnson as tho "(iurilla."
Ho said In part:, 1

"Jeffries won tho belt nnd much
lucre, nnd then stepped out ot tho
ring to hnvn a good time and enjoy
himself, Fois,IH'e cars, HKo Sam- -

con with his head III tho lap of De

lilah, Men' has slept .with his head
In the. lnp of 11 luxurious npd bibu
lous life.

"While he slept 11 big blncJi goril
la has como Into tho ring and has
put tho world of spoit in about tho
ramo condition that ancient Israel
wus In when Culluin of (lath was
bwaggerlng iibout anil hiagglug
what liu could do. Thu puglllstlc
ciowd Is looking tho world over to

booze to float lllo .Manna Ken. somo champion who cnu stnuit
ivuiiii hi whu 1 nun as iiueu .i lor up 10 thu gorilla nnd down him
tho, offeiisc; tho costs were remitted win, ,iu,,nrn i n,..i i.. ......
by tho Jmlgo. us five bucks wns U10 t,cv turn to Icffrles with thU miesl
lota. weaUl, of, honsl, outtlt. j

Infants,
Hie Kind

s--rf .

imil,il

Stranger What do you do with Iho
vast swarms of Immigrants that loud
on jour slioii'B uveiy jour? I'lomlnent
(lOlhainlte Wo dou 1 huvo nuy Iron
lilo, Mir, In iibsluiylatln' tlilm. Chica-

go Tilbiuie.

I Bulletin Business OfSre Phone 258.
Rufl.tin Pdftorinl Knom Phono 188

SUGGESTIONS WANTED
Who do you want to go on the B u 1 1 e t i n s Yearly Travel Trip!

Shall it be popular
t young ladies, young men, or popular people gener-

ally?
Shortly after. the first of the year the Bulletin will start a

voting contest for popular people that will offer a travel trip to popu-

lar people, that will be greater than ever before.
During and after past voting contests the question has often been

asked. "Why don't you send a party of young men on a trip?"
The Bulletin management wants to know if the opinion this

uucstion suggests is general with Bulletin patrons.
Do you think 'the trip this comine year should be given to a party

of popular young: men! Or do you nrefcr that the contestants should be
confined to popular young ladies 1 Or shall this year's contest be open
to contestants of all ages and sexes?

Have you an opinion bn this matter? Have you a suggestion to
make? '

Now is the time to tell us. Don't wait until tho contest starts:
We want your suggestions. Write us a letter stating your views. We
may publish the letter but we will not use your nnme.

AtltlrcEo Contest Manager, Evening Bulletin, Honolulu.
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Boy's Department
You will find extraordinary-value- s

for big savings the best
wearing apparel for boys.

The Russian Suits
Are made of most attractive patterns for
the little tellows. These garments are
tastefully embroidered in contrasting
colors.

Tho Two-Pic- ce Suits
Are made on the "Tommy Todd" modelfor larger boys.
They are dashy-wi- th mannish coats and knickerbocker
pants.

The .Sailor Suits
Are beautiful little garments with either fancy or plain
shields, embroidered collars.

Boys, Felt Hats and Caps

sssk sLsK .sKr HsKjsB Jb Em fl m.

IF YOU ONCE TRY AN

ANSCO FILM
' - YOU .WILL USE NO OTHER

ANSCO-th- e modern film at

Sleep Outdoors Enterprise Tent Cot
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Block Alakea and King Sts.

THi: INTI'.IMSI.ANI) atftiim-- Hot- - g,,,.,,, irouKht f'om Hawaii by thodn- -

ono wag mi atilvnl fiom Hawaii pi.riH it)r.Matul aWMWr ciaudlno thin mom-thli- i
inoriiliKS. Tho I liiuiiKlit no .

InK mm Iiomi placed Into tho Ain.-rlca-piirmi but ulll not awjiv today for an-

other trip to tho His Island.

TIIW 6IXTI:i:N humlrod B:icks

on

Hawaiian fi Vlrnliil.in now lv- -

lni: nt Iho lowor end of tho rnllway
of wharf. Tiro CI.iuiHuy biouj;lit in nJiU- -

.4 to-

.tva 1

kTU 'ym- : 4ffcWy&irk "iuii--

Fort Street

Opp. Hcnson
Smith 8c Co.

M

In An

A new article that
will make camping
and tramping in
the mountains
pleasure.

a

Portable, weighs
30 lbs., weather

proof, finely construc-

ted article:

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., sole Agents
Kapiolani

Hon lo miKiir. f9 hackn coin. Ul ble
hlih'ii, 224 packages nundrloit mid on
dock 110 Iiob. About Hi'MMUy pK'ii-Cor- n

nrihcd by tho vobboI. l'urirr
Klhllnt: rfportB rounh wenthor on both'
outward uud luwurd ttlpM,

r

,!


